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WASHfflfilOttJITTER.
Washington. D. C., Ddc. 14,—The

big express companies have naturally |
been greatly displeased at the growth :
and progress or the parcels post sys- I
tern. Friends of the parcels post see ;
in the bill recently reported favorable j
to the House by Mr. Stecnerson of

Minnesota, a blow at thii}great Insti-
tution. This bill (Hobse Bill 8441) au- !

thorite* the Postmaster General to I
restrict the use of the special dellv- I
.ery stamp and service to letter man
only. This means' that no package can
be sent! thropgh the mail with special
delivery service added. Thp most im-
portant function, of the. special dellv- |
ery stamp is-to cause the prompt do- |
livery of the farmer's package of per-
ishable merchandise whlcfldie is send-
ing to his town customer. If the farm-
er ships a turkey, some chickens, ry
two pounds of real butter to bis cus- j
looter "In the city, to,allow that pack-
age to He next to the steam radiator
In the city pbstomoe all night means
a disaster and the loss of a customer.
Some members of the House from ag-

ricultural districts are already op-
posing this innocent-looking little v
four-line bill, claiming It Is Hi*- en-
tering wedge that seeks to break
down the parcels post system, built
,up at such labor and expense under

the Democratic administration.
While the President hectored the

Southern white people by saying at
Birmingham: "Whether you like It or
not, you have to give the negro polit-

ical and economic equality," be does
not seem to be practicing what lie
preached. He has appointed but one
negro a* an office of sufficient Impor-
tance to require confirmation by the
Senate, and -that confirmation has
been refused on account of the char-
acter of the appointee. Henry Lincoln
Johnson was Republican national com-

mitteeman from Georgia and was glv- i
en the place as Recorded of Deed# of'
the District of Columbia in order to
get rid of him In Georgia. About twen-
ty white women-mostly widows are
employed as clerks In the Recorder's
office.

The President's speech has had a
curious effect among Hie higher-edu-

cated negroes scattered through the

Northern Slates. Through the race or-
gans they are condemning the Presi-
dent for not also demanding social

equality fer their people. In Missouri
they are reported to be quietly work

ing on the Republican Slate leaders j
to bring about the abolishment of Hie ‘
separate school system, fnder the:
laws of that State the directors of

each school district which contains
any negro children of school age are
required to provide a colored teacher 1
for such district. The leachefs are!

trained at Lincoln Institute, created \
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After you eat—always take

EATON 1C :
Imtastly Hasrlbura, Btaalad Catai

Faaling. Stops iadtgmOon. food Kurin*,re
prating, and all the many misertas award by

Acid-Stomach
KATONIC U tha hart ramady. Tm>of Ihaa-

••mb wnsdarfully benefited. J’oriuvrlyguar-
anlrrd to floats or wa will rrfund inonay.
Call sod (U a big bos today. You wiU raw

Shaw Drug Co., - Main k Job Sts.

Sales
| Opportunity
i In your ranitty wa urn waking a
1 dtuhr who mtU/.c* the opium unit y

hwvi BrM*itod to w*ll vVILkY^
. l.inHT a imtloually aflvertlstNi
I untdiiri for whlrn there l-'un tin-

limita*lUeiiutiHl tt farm pt
a prir* up |o

Farms. nniioolM. Imlgt**
nml all hi him*. and torm
are proHjMct IvrpiirclhMNWif olortrfc
liKln and power planiN.

Willy* right In now in*taU<l in
hnndredn of piaeon throughout thn
Slate.

If >ou are inhfMlnl in an i>
! tiuMlve territory for Ihi* priKlMti,

have the facnltv for hart! wink. lie
ability to (lovirttl vour linn* Ut the
Imxinew and ran nunlsli A-1 ehur-

!
wrier rfi‘reiM4W. wrltf. wlrn of rail
for full particular*.

We will show Jim how our rejMro-
Mwitotlvniearn 1 100. 91**0. even s'*oo
a month, and how you may. too.

Willy.Light Division
! H. E. CROOK CO., Inc.

J# Light Baltimors, Md.

DR. FAHRNEY
> Hagerstown, Maryland' r 1 j '

DIAGNOSTICIAN

The Df. FnKrney. have been practicing
medicine and have rfiade a specialty of

* chronic di.eates for over 103 years. I
am working only with chronic ditea.es •

bad kinds • difficult cases . and I ding,

nose your csss before I treat you. If you
Kavs a trouble or wedkueaa or deformity
writd to me and Hi study your caaa and
nuts ''Satisfaction. *U
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and supported by this democratic

ed this nrphlem in t)ic best possible
way and they'are .already getting in-
terested In the question Which threat-
j ens to become the greatest Issue In
next fall’s election, when several

IState offices have ti> b# filled, includ-
IIng the Suuerlntenfient of Education. A
new Slate House of Representatives
Will be chosen and a part of Hie Sen-
ate. Democratic victory will Weal), of

| course, the continuation of the prea-
ient system of separate schools. It Is
'learned that the negroes ate not con-
fining Utelr rtiumtlon to the situation

:1* ¦ Missouri; but also (liean to make
the effort inf several other Suites that
were carried by the Republicans last

(year. r . {<¦ ;
While this question I* (if interest

now chiefly in those Slates which
have sdnarate .schools. the day Is'rap-

-1 idly approachtaK when It will be urn
Isue In the Northern States. In most

| of them there are few dlstrjcU where
more than two or three negro chil-
dren are found, and they are of the
(letter class of negroes, and little ob-
jection or difficulty Is experienced;
but the negroes are steadily moving
north and ft I*a matter of a very

yfew years until every urban school
district in th e Northern States will
have Its colored pupils. The Northern
people will soon discover that mixed
schools for the children will mean so-
cial equality when those children
grow up. That discovery will mean
agitation to the point of a serious Is-
sue.

Melville K. Stone has recently pub-
lished his biography In a book entitled

' "Fifty Years a Journalist." In It he
tells many Interesting thing* coming
under his observation as head of the
great Associated Dress. In writing of
Hie gold statylard platform Oh which
MVKinlev was elected, .Mr. Bthne gives'
credit tor his election to the fact
that the word “gold" was .used

I in relerrlng to the sort of
immetarv standard demanded by the
Republicans, and credits Herman H.
Kohlsuat. then proprietor of the Chi-
cago Tlmes-Heralrt, with having, by
bln insistence forced the Inclusion of
the word. Now comes the Honorable
Upward l>auterbuch of New York, orte ,
of the big-wigs of McKinley days, and
says he wrote the plank, though not
denying that Mr. Kohlsaat may have j
toned In the one word mentioned Ini
writing io Addison 11 Colvin he says; I
"I then oresenled to the meeting a!
plunk (or the consideration of those)
assembled which had, after manv re-1
visions (CONFIDENTIALLY WITH I
P. MORGAN AND OTHERS) been ap-
proved.” It la rather late coming, but 1
It is an old saying that "murder will
come out." Thomas B. Heed's friends
always asserted that McKinley beat:
him (or the nomination because Mc-
Kinley was witling to be directed' by j
the big interests and Reed was not, |

•MUMMING PARSON"
HKpntims in ii ii

Klkton. Md.. lec. After a silence j
of several months Rev. Daniel For- 1
bun Lockerbie, the B*-year-old minis-
ter who has heroine known as Elk -

lon s newest "marrying parson," baa
issued a statement In which lie scores'

the local pastors and repudiates lit*
Presbyterian denomination Hb rase
will be considered at a special meet-
ing of Hie Presbytery of New Castle
county, to be held in Wilmington to-
day. He die tares be is a memi>er of
no sect or . feed, and further asserts I
that all ministers are "marrying par-
sons" when they get the chance.

HERMAN FIJIATI\H DEBT Is 'JPfi.-
.',00.000.0(1(1 MARKS

Berlin Dec. 8 The deficiency In
icapital in HerntAny totalled 4.K7H.11.10,-
(too murks In November, according to
Ifgures showing the demands bv In-
dustrialists on the hanks. The capl-

-1 tl needed In October was 1.662.010.
mm) murks, and >Hnce January the de-
mands have amounted to 18,803,770.-
006.

The nation’s floating debt at the
end of November I* announced as

j amounting to 226.500,000,060 mark*

The pupils of Mahlon’s will hold a

Christmas social at their school,

Thursday night, 22. at 7 Si*
o’clock. A program will be rendered

iby the ,choi 1 Ice cream, cake and
home-made landy will be for aale.
Proceeds for the school.
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- IPPLIBH TO 1/fN’EH NORTH OK

“j IllflO, EAST OK .MIMSISSH'I'I
i

'¦ New York, Dec. 9. —Schedules pro--
' posing wage cuts from 10 to 30 per!
*

[cent, tor train service, shop and mgln-
I,tenanc* of way employees of railroad'r lines north of the Ohio and east of'
’ lUe Mississippi were formulated to-j
s day at n conference* of managers and .
’

gujtervising officials. The reductions, j
which i-outd - take effect late this i

''
month, must T)e submitted'to the Hall-

J rosdliabor Board for rejection or uA;
*

proval. ’
. Tit officials said the ro'ajl* wotHd !
Mbeglri separata conferences w'lth their

1 f•mplo'yecu 1 ' early next k on Hu
vj proposed pay cute.

- Hill, HART IS TIMID. HI THE HOT
B *

THE HIRE

' Los Angele* Cal., Dec. 8. William
/ 8. H.arl. noted film actor of Western

I - types, married last evening Mis* Win-,

I ifred West over, a motion picture ac-
, tresfc. The ceremony was performed

I by the Rev Neal Dodd, pastor of the
. | Episcopal Church of Eos Angeles, In

, Hart’s home In Hollywood

, Hart who was considered a cor-
. j firmed* bachelor, found himself

Ing In the necessary nerve to propose
. I in person when he succumbed to .Vtlsl"

1 j Westovsr's charms, so lie did It by

, jmall. He got Ihy "yes" hack by wire.

, IIEAITIME HER Ml DA IHEA'D.

‘ i A ladv writes, "I’nless you can see

Jllhe Bermuila Islands yourself, you
: tan have no Idea of their beauty and

' fragrance I wa* so entranced that i
! | found mrself standlpg up. most of Ho

time so Hint 1 wouldn’t miss sny of
* It. Bungalows surrounded by a mass

¦ of flower*, shrubltery and tollage,

inothing but iteanfy everywhere

Hundreds of case* of the famous
’i Bermuda onion* Itelng shipped to the ]

’ | state*. We gte all we could last night
land slent like a baby. It I* Inded odd |
jto see so many horse* and carriages
jand Idcvcles. but no automobiles are ,
Iallowed on the Islands There are 5 '

IKintls
of banana* grown here halter

,Hg. parole, horse and hog. and .oC ‘
The "BaUer" speelos are mostly ex j
ported to the t ! . 8.
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| Tired I
'9 "I was weak and n)D down,’’ B
PI relates Mrs. Kola Burnett, of ¦ j
A Dalton, Oa. ‘‘l was thin and 0

$9 just felt tired, all the time. ¦ j
B 1 didn't rest well, t wasn't H ]
B ever hungry. I knew, by ¦ j

‘9 this, I needed a tonic, snd H
9 ns there la none better than - B

CARDUI
;B The Woman's Tonic i

S. . . I began using Cardul.’* B
continues Mrs. Burnett. B
"After my first bottle, 1 slept L|

’ , B better and ate better. I took B
0 four bottles. Now tin well, B¦ 9 ,M< ,lnr' •f "'J sleep, K
n my skin Is clear and I have B
S gained and sure foal that 0
B Cardul U the best tonic ever B

made,”

S Thousand* of other women B |• have found Csrdul just as B
Mrs. Burnett did.' It should ¦
help yon.

t At all |
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A Golden Opportunity
We will give, h a CHRIDTMAt TUKBBNT. to the person mak- ®

Ing the largest cash |iurebate at one time, FIVE DOLLARS i|S) Mb
In gold, purchases to begin Saturday, DecrmlXtr 17lh-241h Idelu- X

bIUH TOM AM,
(S • fty
i£k You will And at this more gift* Hilitalde for pH * ij.

New Satin?, and/Sllks; Silk Shirtings, Silk Mufflers. Silk In- jP
! !v derwear at greatly reduced ratea. 0p

I.KATItK It (UMHdI ®

JK' Men’a Automobile (Moves, a good grade of black leathur. largo ®

® Ladle*’ Genuine Leather Tockft Book* 1t.23-17.5t1.

n BATH KOBIS

w * For Men and Wortien. These are very useful articles. and every ®
person should have one. Get one for Christmas, w;

W I HHKKf.LAS, ffi
Slila may be an old habit, giving an umbrella is a gift. They ($

vff) are Just ns useful now as In the past und they make a very uccep- A
M' , table gift. JK ;

, , BOX TAMER
Jy We have a fine variety of boxed paper at the right pi Ices
%. (II MINIMA* y*

& Crepe Taper, Cards, Seals, Staffing, Holly Boxes, etc,, ote. ®

Don't forget the La Keslsla Comet. the finest on the market for ®
A style and comfort. fth
j VVe bate a beautiful Calendar for each home of our customers, sb

bo sure to get one. , . (
ij Store Open at Night. Phone 141-J. BELT * BELT.
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When a Federal Bureau reminds |
you that children should not I
drink coffee or tea—why not think I
ofyour own health?

$ 2
The Federal Bureau of Education includes

in its rules to promote health among the "’ation's
I ¦ school children, the warning that children should

* not drink coflpo or tea.

1 The reason is well known. Coffee and tea

¦ contain drugs which stimulate and Often over-
excite the nerves, and so upset health.

The harm la by no means confined to chil-
drsn, as any doctor can tell you. '

Ifhealth is valuable to childhood, it is valu-
able always. Ifharm to health should be avoided
until bodies grow up, is it worth taking a .banco
with health when bodies have grown up 2

You can have that delicious and satisfying
cereal beverage, Post urn. with any meal, and bo
safe —you, and the children, too. There’s charm
without harm in Postum.

PoMum coma (n two forma: Inaunt Poetom(in tinO
mad* instantly in tbs cup by tha addition of boiling water.
Pnatum Cereal (in package* of larger bulk, (or tboaa who

m I prafar to make tha drink wbita tha maal ia being prepared)
made by boiling lor 20 minute*. Sold by all grocers.

The road to health is a good road
| for anybody to follow

THE PLACETO BUY

Your Gifts For Men |
H Sharrer, Gorsuch & Starr’s, §
1 |

Westminster, ... Maryland. IJ
r* a
Ej- d
J { A Special Holiday Reduction Sale of Fine S
| • Clothing. |
d m
If500 Kuppenheimer, Sell loss and r
f? StyleplusSuits and Overcoats

at $5 to $lO Reduction. 0
f iAn opportunity to buy these Elegant Suits at the price of
gra the so-called cheap kind JhrS6 fi
r,i High Grade Boys’ Suits and Ovßrcoats n

At Money Saving Reductions. jul
* r H

fy Buy vour Xmas Ties Here
tjMt' WW Handsome Special Value Neckties in Holiday j|S|

Boxes. 25c. 50c. 75c, SI.OO, $1.60.

1
"

gg

J We Can Serve You Best In Useful Gifts.
n Hath Pobes. $4 to sl2. Silk and Wool Mufflers $1 to $.. f )

S Interwoven Silk, Sporl Wrrl and i.itlc Hose

Silk, l.inen and Cottoi idkerchiefs ’ Md

Sweaters lor Men and'Hoys, $1 to Silt. Suspenders, darters j—S
and Hells In Holiday Boxes.

9y Splendid Shirts in Attractive Patterns $1 to $5.

Pajamas and Night Kobe* In Flannti and Muslin fTI
f*lDress. Automobile and Heavy (iloves. Ihe Best Otiarun- f 1

teed Cord Pants.

BANKARD & SON
Funeral Director*

AUTO EQUIPMENT
Phone 2*4

I
l

- - ——

UMJIIT i’HUIllH'f HE It CASE; tryutpathy of the court by weaping and
“Jut a word.” said the lawyer to Cttllln K lhe °r litU anl,nnl yo,,r

hi* fair client. ‘precious darling”’

"Yen?" • “Why not?*’ *

“If your husband u*k* lor the cus- “The Judge I* the father of ten
tody of Un people donl try to win the children. and hs's proud o( it.” ,

,h. JrL , . . !*
'

A

I 000 0 0 ftooft©0 000-0-000

| Tfie Closed tar is no longer an ex- ft

| periment and winter is coming on. 4
-

0 1' ' ... - Vv
; . ; . j; , 0

'

\Ve have the best values on esrfh in •

0 closed cars, and then tqp we have some 0

J splendid bargains in used cars which you %
® ought to see before buying. -

- 0

® ;We rebuild all used cars, and guaran- %

J tee them to you. - -
-

- J
0 * * ft^f
; ERSKINE & RUDY I¦

* J
Westminster, Md.

0 I *

0 0
000000000000000 00000000000

1 FOR SALE. I
Intending to quit farming. I will sell my Beautiful ®

$ Home where I now live, located 1 mtie East of Westmin-
, % ster. oi the Manchester road, and containing ®

Forty Acres
a of Kim* Land. Good Fruit, some timber, and good well

j A of water and stream water. Pine

1 g 8 Room Brick House,
! with Bath and Furnace ;

Barn 40x60 Feet.
* Ample outbuildings.* It will pay anyone desiring to buy
S' a Good Farm and Home to come to see the place before it j*
¦T is sold. B

| ADAM RUPPERT,
Route No. H, Westminster, Md. ! j||

- ¦¦ ¦ - -¦ —^

F. A. Sharrer & Son j
3. FRANCIS RBESR. Prop. •

Funeral Directors * Embalmers
i .

Courtesy Efficiency
Service

DAY ANfe NIGHT PHONES 117

Automobile Equipment
<IIiW,II*WMIIMWIIWIMII,IIM

I ANNOUNCEMENT!
Joseph L. Mathias

MEMORIALS
300 in stock to select from.

Buy where you can see the goods. ,

w.iimm.l.r, Md. Phone 127.

! I WESTMINSTER PRODUCE COMPANY
Liberty St., Near Main. Phone No. 43-R JU

¦ Rfl TO FARMERS AND OTHERS:
This is a reminder that we have a place for your Produce

& for which we pay the Highest Cash Prices.

I POULTRY, - EGGS, - BUTTER, ¦ and - CALVET
|g| And a lot of other products you may raise. We I
A pay within 2 or 3 cents of the Baltimore market V

i, ft and on Calves 1 or Z cents. %

ft We receive goods every day in the week. . \

lAIso
Open on Saturday Night. \

Receive Calves Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday %
upMntii 10 A. Mo %

nov l*ly 1
• *———¦•——.—¦11. Ml in ,-tmm~

to be r delicacy Some plants have
flavor of peaches. others tasting like ¦
niuskmetons. plnoanples, etc. It can 9
be oaten fresh or put up us aweet-

'

menu, hh they ooittatn IS to J per
cent sugar. Some of the fruit has dif-
ferent colors, making nice Jellies and
(Andie#,

HI HBAMK'S CACTI.

Wo Jmve oft on, rend of tho C9f.11 of
the desert, noted for Its thorns, and
wo are personally acquainted wttli

the* cactus, and to think that I.utber .
Burbank has experimented wlfh this '
seomimtlv useless plant until he has 1

.(¦llmlnmed the ‘bornai and caused ii 1

J) % •v, •**'d.ilV'


